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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Large Print. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.On a hot summer
afternoon budding 15 year old basketball sensation, Joseph Miller, is savagely beaten then killed for
his sneakers in the back of a Harlem park. The police are unable to solve the crime and the one
person, Samantha Keyes, who witnessed the killing won t come forward because she is just too
scared. As time goes by each of the remaining family members grow more and more frustrated
with the police s inability to come up with a lead until finally they each secretly decide to take
matters into their own hands. There is Joey s straight-laced and guilt-ridden older brother,
Monterey, who can t forgive himself for not being there when his brother was murdered. Then we
have Jonathan Miller, the boys father, a now mellowed, yet still streetwise, old school bred brother
who is trying desperately not to resort to his old ways; but this is being made very difficult by his
best friend, Bruce Campbell. Bruce wants heads to roll and refuses to settle for anything less and the
scary part is...
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This ebook is fantastic. It is probably the most awesome book i actually have read. I found out this ebook from my i and dad suggested this book to
understand.
-- Ethel Mills-- Ethel Mills

Unquestionably, this is the best work by any author. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my
dad and i advised this pdf to find out.
-- Nelson Zem la k-- Nelson Zem la k
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